READING

1. Complete the sentences with these words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>artist</th>
<th>bats</th>
<th>career</th>
<th>competition</th>
<th>gamer</th>
<th>prize</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. My friend is an amazing ________________. She likes drawing people.
2. The winners get a ________________ of £50.
3. Jake wants a ________________ in food. He wants a job as a chef.
4. I really want to win the school singing ________________ this year.
5. Lots of ________________ fly round our house at night.
6. Isobel is a brilliant ________________. She plays video games all the time.

2. Read the article and match the people (1–3) with the photos (A–C).

3. Read the article again. For each question, choose the correct answer.

1. Which person does their hobby every day?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

2. Which person wants to be in a competition on TV?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

3. Which person does their hobby with a family member?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

4. Which person reads about their hobby?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

5. Which person wants to earn money from their hobby in the future?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

6. Which person lives in a house?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

7. Which person likes doing art?
   - Patrick
   - Tomas
   - Emilia

FREE TIME! How do you spend yours?

1. Patrick Summers is from Edinburgh and his hobby’s fishing. He goes fishing with his friends. His parents don’t fish, but they always watch Patrick in fishing competitions. Patrick goes fishing every day in the summer. He goes to the river near his house. He can see the river from his bedroom – he lives on the third floor. Patrick likes learning about fishing from magazines. He also enjoys painting pictures of fish.

2. Tomas Kowlaski is from Manchester and loves baking. He’s the only person in his family who enjoys it. He makes all the cakes and biscuits at home. The family flat often smells of his baking! He also helps his mum cook dinner nearly every day, but on Saturdays they usually buy pizza. One day Tomas wants to have his own cake shop or bakery. He also wants to be on a TV show like ‘Junior Masterchef’. He loves watching the competition with his sister.

3. Emilia Stevenson is from London and loves singing. She’s in a band with two school friends and her cousin. Singing is the first thing she does every morning. Her favourite place to sing is her garden. Emilia watches the TV singing competition ‘The Voice’ every Saturday. She loves the show, but doesn’t like singing in competitions herself. In her free time, Emilia also likes reading books by Philip Pullman. She loves the drawings in his books.
GRAMMAR

present simple, adverbs of frequency

1 Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.
   1 They doesn't / don't like fishing.
   2 Emily take / takes amazing photographs.
   3 He don't / doesn't go camping.
   4 The children play / plays video games after school.
   5 Sam and Oli goes / go to the cinema every month.
   6 Does / Do they watch TV on Saturday mornings?

2 Complete the email with the present simple form of the verbs in brackets.

Hi Juliette,

This year’s summer camp 1, (be) brilliant! We 2 (do) lots of different activities here. In the morning we do activities outside. Sometimes I 3 (play) football and sometimes I go fishing. In the afternoon we do art and music. I 4 (enjoy) painting and drawing. My brother 5 (like) the music classes here. He 6 (love) playing the guitar. In the evenings we often 7 (watch) a film together or play video games. It 8 (be) great fun!

See you soon,

Freddy

3 1.1 Complete the questions with the present simple form of the verbs in brackets. Listen and check your answers.

   ...Do your parents 1 (enjoy) playing board games?
   1 2 (listen) to music?
   2 3 (have) a favourite hobby?
   3 4 (go) to a drawing class on Wednesdays?
   4 5 (collect) anything?
   5 6 (watch) a lot of TV?

4 Write short answers for the questions in Ex 3.

   Yes, they do.
   1 2 3 4 5

5 Put these words in the correct place.

always  never  not often  not usually  often  sometimes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>always</th>
<th>100%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

6 Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.

TV / usually / in the evening / my parents / watch
My parents usually watch TV in the evening.

1 always / my singing lessons / fun / are

2 in June / there / sometimes / is / a chess competition

3 Kiera / never / her music lessons / enjoys

4 go / often / in / the / holidays / shopping / we

.................................................................................................................................
**VOCABULARY**

**free time**

1 Match the photos (1–8) with these hobbies.

- baking
- camping
- dancing
- drawing
- fishing
- painting
- reading
- singing

---

2 Complete the questions with one word in each gap. Listen and check your answers.

1. A: Do you like ___________?  
   B: Yes, I have my own tent.

2. A: Do you ___________ cakes at home?  
   B: No, but I like making bread.

3. A: Do your brother and sister ___________?  
   B: My sister does. She has a nice voice, but my brother doesn’t.

4. A: Do you always ___________ a book or comic before you go to bed?  
   B: Yes, every night.

5. A: Does Alice enjoy ___________?  
   B: Yes, she does ballet.

6. A: Do you do ___________ in your art class?  
   B: Yes, we do. And we do drawing, too.

---

What am I into?  
Lots of things!

It’s difficult to choose my favourite hobby or interest. I have lots of different interests. I love ___________ my guitar and singing. I like ___________ to music with my friends. Sometimes we meet at my house and we watch YouTube videos. We also watch ___________ together. I enjoy playing football after school. I love everything about football.

My friends and I collect football cards. My favourite player is Lionel Messi. My friend Jack ___________ postcards. He has about 350! My sister is seventeen years old. She likes going ___________ at the weekend. She often goes to the cinema with her friends. Her hobby is ___________. She loves making cakes – and I love eating her cakes!

---

Extend

4 Choose the correct words to complete the phrases.

1. A: do / make / play  
   B: take
   C: have

2. A: listening
   B: playing
   C: singing

3. A: comics
   B: cartoons
   C: cards

4. A: collects
   B: watches
   C: plays

5. A: sleeping
   B: shopping
   C: drawing

6. A: eating
   B: making
   C: baking

5 Complete the sentences with words from Ex 4.

1. My cousins ___________ model planes.

2. I always ___________ photographs on holiday.

3. My brother often ___________ chess with my grandad.

4. She plays the ___________ in a band.


6. Our family sometimes plays a ___________ on Sundays.
LISTENING

1.3 Listen to a phone message.
Why does Matt leave Jacob the message?
A to tell Jacob about his new hobby
B to give Jacob some information
C to ask about dance lessons

1.4 Listen again. For each question, write the correct answer. Write one word or a number or a date or a time.

Much/many

4 Complete the table with these words.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bread</th>
<th>cakes</th>
<th>friends</th>
<th>fun</th>
<th>hobbies</th>
<th>money</th>
<th>music</th>
<th>people</th>
<th>time</th>
<th>video games</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>much</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>many</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5 Complete the conversations with much or many.

1 A: How ________________ musical instruments do you play?
   B: Two – the piano and the violin.

2 A: Have you got ________________ music on your phone?
   B: Yeah, I’ve got about 300 songs on it.

3 A: How ________________ people go to the chess club?
   B: About twelve.

4 A: Do you have ________________ free time?
   B: Not after school, but I do at weekends.

5 A: I want a new hobby, but I don’t have ________________ money.
   B: My hobby’s singing. It doesn’t cost any money.

6 Complete the email. Write one word for each gap.

Hi Poppy,

Do you want to come to art club ________________ with me? There aren’t 1 ________________ people in the club. There’s 2 ________________ about six people and they’re all really nice. It doesn’t cost 3 ________________ money. It’s only £2 a week. We do a lot of drawing and some painting, but we don’t do 4 ________________ painting. It starts at 4 p.m. and it’s 5 ________________ Wednesdays.

I hope 6 ________________ can come!

Harry
1 My time

SPEAKING

1 Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.

1 What hobbies **do you have / does you have / have you**?
2 What / Who / When **do you go to chess club**?
3 Is Lara / Lara do / Does Lara **good at dancing**?
4 Where **play / Do you play / You play** **table tennis**?
5 Does your sister **enjoying / enjoy / enjoys** **singing**?
6 **Where does you like / do you likes / do you like** **to read**?

2 Read the questions. Choose the correct answer, A, B or C.

1 Do you like dancing?
   A Not really. I think it’s brilliant.
   B Yes, but I’m not very good at it.
   C Yes, I hate it!
2 Is Marilena good at painting?
   A Yes, she does.
   B Yes, she’s brilliant!
   C Yes, she paints.
3 When do you like listening to music?
   A In the evenings.
   B Sometimes.
   C Rock and pop music.
4 Do you like going to the cinema?
   A Yes, I like the weekends.
   B Yes, I like my friends.
   C Yes, I like sci-fi films.
5 How often do you go shopping?
   A Every Saturday morning.
   B With my best friend.
   C I usually buy clothes and shoes.
6 Do you collect anything?
   A I go to chess club.
   B Fishing and football.
   C Baseball caps. I’ve got eighty-six.
7 What are you good at?
   A Yes, I’m very good.
   B I hate dancing.
   C I think I’m good at drawing.
8 When do you and your friends usually play video games?
   A At weekends.
   B No, we don’t.
   C We love video games.

3 Put the words in the correct order to make questions.

1 do / how / spend / time / on your / you / much / hobby?
2 to / many / you / go / how / clubs / do?
3 much / on your hobbies / you / how / do / spend?
4 have / how / hobbies / you / many / do?
5 much / watch / TV / do / how / you?
6 prizes / have / do / you / many / how?

4 Answer the questions in Ex 3.

1 ........................................................
2 ........................................................
3 ........................................................
4 ........................................................
5 ........................................................
6 ........................................................

5 Complete the sentences to make them true for you.

1 I enjoy ........................................................
2 I love ........................................................
3 I hate ........................................................
4 I’m brilliant at ........................................................
5 I’m not very good at ........................................................
WRITING

1 Read the information and answer the questions.
   1 Where is the chess club?
   2 What time does the chess club start?
   3 Can you bring sandwiches?
   4 Do you have to pay?

2 Complete the conversation with these words.

   join  learn  meet  starts  time  welcome

   A: I love the new dance club. It’s great! We 1. _______________ every Friday after school at Groove Dance Studio.
   B: Cool! What 2. _______________ does it start?
   A: It 3. _______________ at 7.15 p.m. We 4. _______________ a new dance every week.
   B: Can I 5. _______________ ?
   A: Yes! Beginners are 6. _______________.

3 Put the words in the correct order to make sentences.

   1 you / to guitar club / with me / to go / do / want?
   2 every / after school / Thursday / it’s
   3 in / it’s / 2B / room
   4 starts / it / at 4.15 / at 5.00 / and / finishes
   5 good / it’s / fun
   6 do / you / think / what?

4 Put the correct punctuation in the e-mail.

   hi dan
   do you want to go to chess club with me it’s on tuesdays after school we meet in the library at 3.30 we play for about an hour and a half it’s really good fun what do you think
   chris

5 Complete the email with these words.

   Elizabeth,
   Do you 2. _______________ to go to the photography club? It 3. _______________ tomorrow after school.
   We meet in the 4. _______________ at 4 p.m. We go to different places to 5. _______________ photos. It’s really good. What 6. _______________, you think?
   Megan

6 Write an email to a friend. Invite him/her to your table tennis club. Tell him/her the time, day and place the club meets. Remember to start and finish in a friendly way. Write 25 words or more.
UNIT CHECK

1 Match the questions (1–6) with the answers (A–F).
1. Do you go shopping with your parents? .......
2. Does your sister go to a chess club? .......
3. Do Ben and Karen like painting at school? .......
4. Do they go to the cinema? .......
5. Does Matthew collect anything? .......
6. Does Jane play the piano? .......

A. Yes, she does. She goes to a club at school.
B. Yes, they love films.
C. Yes, he does. He’s got 600 stamps.
D. Yes, I do. We go every Saturday.
E. No, she doesn’t. She doesn’t like music.
F. No, they don’t. They only like drawing.

2 Complete the questions with much or many.
1. How _______________ video games do you own?
2. How _______________ free time have you got?
3. How _______________ shopping do you do online?
4. How _______________ books do you read in a year?
5. How _______________ money do you spend on your hobbies?
6. How _______________ people collect football cards in your class?

3 Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.
1. Joe’s not very good at paint / painting.
2. Emily goes fishes / fishing with her dad and brother every Sunday.
3. David and Cathy play / playing in a rock band.
4. We usually draw / drawing objects or people in our art class.
5. They enjoy read / reading comics.
6. Do you like sing / singing?

4 Complete the text with the present simple form of these verbs.
go  love  meet  not like  play  watch

At the weekend Matt 1 _______________ shopping with his mum and sister. He 2 _______________ shopping. He thinks it’s boring. In the afternoon he 3 _______________ his friends in the park. In the summer they 4 _______________ football. In the evening Matt 5 _______________ a film. He 6 _______________ films!

5 Look at the information about Leo and Fiona. Write sentences using the prompts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leo</th>
<th>Fiona</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>play video games after school</td>
<td>often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go on a sleepover at the weekend</td>
<td>never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watch YouTube videos with friends</td>
<td>not often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>listen to the radio in the morning</td>
<td>not usually</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leo / play video games after school
Leo often plays video games after school.

Fiona / go on a sleepover at the weekend
Fiona sometimes goes on a sleepover at the weekend.

Leo / watch YouTube videos with friends
Leo watches YouTube videos with friends

Fiona / listen to the radio in the morning
Fiona always listens to the radio in the morning
How to find the right activity for you

What do you do in your free time? Maybe you watch films or 1 listen to music. It’s always fun to find a new interest. It 2 also a good way to make friends and learn new things. How do you find the right activity or interest for you? You need to ask yourself some questions. For example, do you like spending time outside or inside? A great hobby to do outside is 3 fishing. Do you enjoy being on your own or with other people? There are lots of clubs that do sport. There are also clubs for making things. Painting, 4 drawing and baking clubs are popular examples of these kinds of clubs. The important thing is to try something new. And 5 enjoy yourself!

1 Complete the sentences with there is or there are.

1 There is a chess club at my school.
2 There are three dance classes on Saturday mornings.
3 There is an important fishing competition this weekend.
4 There are lots of people in my camera club.
5 There is more information about the clubs on the school website.
6 There is a good film at the cinema at the moment.
7 There are twelve students in my dance class.
8 There isn’t time for a snack before class. Come on, I’m hungry!

2 Choose the correct words to complete the sentences.

1 He never wins prizes in competitions.
2 Do your sister like fishing?
3 Emma and Lucy don’t play the guitar.
4 There isn’t any chocolate in the cupboard.
5 What does ‘exhausted’ mean?
6 I have some a new pair of trainers.
7 I don’t usually play tennis on Mondays.
8 There aren’t any chocolate in the cupboard.

3 Match 1–6 with A–F to make sentences.

1 My uncle Tom is A postcards from different places.
2 You need a passport to B GL7 3RT.
3 My little sister collects C to Martha’s party.
4 She has an invitation D my mum’s brother.
5 Our postcode is E repeat the question, please?
6 Sorry, can you F leave the country.

4 Complete the sentences. Write one word for each gap.

1 Alex has a really interesting hobby.
2 Table tennis club is Thursday afternoons.
3 Dance class starts 4.45 p.m.
4 I don’t have free time after school. Only an hour.
5 You don’t need to wear special clothes to the club.
6 The music school not far from here.
7 , your brother collect model planes?
8 What time do you usually to bed on Saturdays?